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ADDRESS OF GOVERNOR FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 

Louisville, Kentucky 

October 22, 1932 

Governor Laffoon, my friends of old Kentucky: 

I am glad t o come here aft er an absence of t welve long years, 

and I well remember t hat campaign of 1920 when I came to 

Louisville and spoke i n one of t he most int eresting buildings 

that I have ever made a speech in, Billy Sunday ' s Tabernacle 

(applause) . The Governor is right, t he 4th of March, in the 

course of time, will folloVI Democra t ic victory on November 8th 

(applause) . 

And yesterday at noon in Springfield, where we had 

a great meeting , the good people of Springfield seem t o have 

sensed t he victory because when i t came t o t he introduction 

t o t he audience of a large number of s t ate and local candi

dat es for office on the Democratic ticket, t he one man who 

got t he most applause was the candidate for coroner (laughter) . 

It was thoroughly understood, my fr i ends, tha t they had t o 

elect an extremely efficient man as coroner at Springfield, 

Illinois (laughter) . The Republioen obsequies af t er November 8 

are going t o take an efficient buriar . 

Now, my friends , avery campai&n raache1 a s t s&e 

where one may look fo r the casting overboard or hone1t debate 

or int elligent dilcUIIion, and we s .. m t o have reached t hat 
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point now (applause) . Extreme partisans in the exci tement 

of the moment substitute noise for argument; resort to 

personalities, and as an incident, completely lose whatever 

t hey may have had in the way of a sense of humor . 

That is especially true of t he political side which 

is losing the race. Sense of proportion is thrown to t he 

winds, and as i t has been well said, t he rule becomes "redouble 

your efforts when you lose your aim . " 

We who are candidates on the Democratic ticket, be

cause of the impending victory of that ticket, have every 

reason t o keep our sense of humor, and our sense of proportion, 

and to continue our course of argument instead of indulging 

in invectives . 

And so I want to go back very quietly and very 

simply, and with great good humor to what has become one of the 

principal issues before t he American people t hi s year, the 

issue of the greatest economic depression that this country 

has ever faced, and especially I want to go back to the ex

planation by the present Administration as to the causes of 

that depr ession. 

Bow , in t he first instance I think I have got to 

take you back for a minu te or two ten years, eleven years, in 

fact. You know t nis ia not the first Republican depression 

t.tuJt we have had in this country . There ,. .. 1 mild one in 

1?21 and Preaident Hardir>C in that emercency turned to the 
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economic expert of his Administration, t he then Secretary 

of Commerce, Herbert Hoover~ and asked him to get together 

t he facts concerning t he causes of depression in order t hat 

they could work out some ki nd of a pl an t o prevent a depression 

f r om coming again. 

Under t he auspices of that Secretary of Commer ce 

t here was assembled a commission , and since t hen you have 

hear d a l ot about commissions (laughter) , and t he commission 

went to work like t he appoint ment of any commi ssion of that 

kind . There is always t he hope in t he appointing officer, 

t he rosy hope , t hat before t he commi ssion completes its re

searches and i t s findings , t he subject of discussion will have 

been settled in some ot her way. 

It happened in that case, because by the time t hat 

famous commission on depr ession repo rted , the depression was 

all over t hrough natural causes. But the commission did make 

a finding, a very impor tant finding in regard to t he ups and 

dovms of prosperi t y; in ot her words , the boom times and t he 

times or de pression, and I am going t o read you just one 

sentence which summarized the entire purport or t hat report. 

"Peace time slumps in business were t he direct 

result or booms so that t he boom and not the slump should be 

the direct object of the attack . " 

Now, that's pret~ good comaon aenee, and I sub-

scribe to it; and the Becret~ry of Commerce, Secretary Hoover, 
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himself, wrote the introduc t ion t o t hat report, and as 

a result, my f riends, it is a perfectly fair charge t o 

make t hat when t he boom started in t his country on an tm

pr ecedented scale about t he year 1927, there was no att~pt 

on t he part of t he Administrati on to give any regard t o or 

even to read over the sound conclusion st a ted in that report 

of 1922 which had been done under the auspices of Secretary 

Hoover. 

In fact, as I have shown repeatedly, the Admin

istr ation from 1927, all t hrough 1928 and dovm to the actual 

crash in the fall of 1929 , i nstead of trying to flatten , 

instead of trying to prevent t he boom from going on upwards, 

act ually pr omoted and encouraged t hat boom; and then, after 

it broke, pr oceeded t o minimize its importance t o the Nati on. 

(Applause) 

So I think t hat as a matter of sound political 

argument that I have clearly demonstrated t hat the offi cials 

actior s of these Republican leaders were no t guided in t hose 

critical days when we were experiencing one of the greatest 

booms in history by the calm conclusions that had been reached 

in 1922. That, I s ubmit, is the e"tcnt to which their official 

actions, when con1'rontcd by the reality of J;Olitics, were 

guided by their scientific conclu•ion• with •hich they had 

agr ec! earlier. 
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And the second point follows cl ose on that . If 

the conclusi ons sponsored by Secretary of Commerce Hoover i n 

1922 and 1923 were t rue , then the explanation of the depression 

now made by President Hoover cannot be true . (Applause) 

In otrer wor ds , if depressions are caused in lar ge 

part by over- extended booms, as the 1922-23 report sponsored 

by the Secretary of Commerce says they were, then I agree with 

him, but I cannot agree with him in 1923 and also in 1932 , 

because what he believed at one time is not what he says at 

another time. (Applause) 

And so , there is a clean-cut argument, and I submit 

that it is a test of the sincerity of the alibi of the Re

publican leadership in this campaign. (Appl ause) 

Now, my friends, I am sticking to argument wi th 

good humor , and I am going to take up just one more point . I 

want to make this point: That the facts do not justify the 

assertion t ha t the boom was of foreign origin, or t hat the 

de pression was of foreign origin . 

The f act s , my f riends, are these: and don ' t 

permlt any hyst erical administration last-minute campaign to 

deceive you -- the President has told thi s country recently 

this: This depression in t he world began in eleven countries, 

hAviriJI s ('opul~ tion or sb hundred million people, before it 

1wen lfJI·flaretl in our country. 

Wel l , let's take a look at that; llr,tl t hese rigurea 
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are very simple : Can you properly measure depression by 

population? In other words, is it fair to include the 

Caledonians and the Eskimos and the Kurds and the Nigerians 

and a lot of other people who have no trade or connection 

with the outside world? Why of course not. You can pick 

out by going a round the wor ld, hundreds of milli ons of people 

who live unto t hemselves , who have practically no outside 

connections with ot her nations, and if you base depressi on 

on t heir standard of living, if you base depression merely 

on population, you are creating an entirely false idea among 

our people. 

What is t he true measure of depr ession in world 

t er ms? Yilzy, obviously t he measure must be made in t erms of 

trade. Now, let us anal yze a l ittle : A depression had been 

going on in China and India, with t heir vast millions, due i n 

large part to the depr eciati on of the value of silver for ten 

long years before our depression s t arted. There was nothing 

new in the depression among t he millions in China and India . 

Y.'hy, it contl nued t hroughout our years of great prosper ity 

and it didn ' t depress us to have those seven hundred million 

peopl"t in China ard India living in a depression . And yet 

the Presldent in ullir'g the !COPulation of t !.e countries as a 

measure 11 totally in er·ror . lly frlenda, l t is world trade 

th~at count1 . 

Now let Ul cet lome mor llm le fact11 ~hen our 
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boom in 1929 broke, what percentage of the nations engaged 

in world trade had been affect ed? Using world trade as a 

basis, only 20 per cent of the people of the world were in 

a state of depression and 80 per cent o f the people of the 

world were prosperous. Just as soon as we went into a nose 

dive or a tailspi n , whichever you want to call it, in 1929, 

the depressed percentage of the world rose from 20 per cent 

to 45 per cent, because we Americans represent a very large 

factor in world trade, and then on top of that, in 1930 , when 

the Hawley-Smoot tariff bill was passed, another great increase 

in the proportionate depression of the world took place , raising 

the percentage of depression to somewhere around 75 per cent 

for the whole world . In ot her Ylords, my friends, the figures 

of trade don't lie. The figures of t rade prove the point that 

we have made repeatedly in this campaign, and t hat is tha t the 

depression in this country was pr imari ly responsible for the 

depression in the rest of t~~ world . (Applause) Yes, no 

amount of campaign alibjs , campaign explanation, campaign 

hysteria or campaign appeals for sympathw can put those facts 

aside. (Applause) 

They stand aa an ir•dictn.ent against the Republican 

sdminhtraU on . And I r epeat what I havo said before, and what 

l shall contj nue to repeatt 

Firat, that. tbe f ailure of t.hh Adminilt.rrt.ioll to 
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meet the realities of 1929 started t he world into t he de

pression. Secondly, t hat the Hawley-Smoot Tariff law carried 

the decline of world trade from what amounted to a minor 

disaster to a genuine inte r national calamity; (Applause) 

For this calamity, my friends , t he economic policies of t he 

present Administration are r esponsi ble , Those are t he facts. 

Summarizing let me say once more t hat the way 

to test t he a rguments of t he Republican leadership is by asking 

t wo simple quest ions: 

Fir s t : Are those arguments sincere? And I have 

shown t hat they are not. 

Secondly: Are they true? And what I have shown 

t his morning pr oves clearly that they are not true . (Applause) 

And so, my fri ends, don 't be deceived. My appeal , as 

you know, is no t j ust to Democrats . It's to men and women of 

all parties. (Applause , prolonged) Our figrt is not against 

the millions of splendid Amer ican men and women Ylho up to t his 

time have called themselves Republicans . Our fight is against 

a Republican leadership which has shown i t self t o be not only 

inept but absolutely destructive of the prosperity of America. 

(Applause, pr olonged) (Loud cheering) 

Ancl so , my friends , let us holcl to the basic prin

ci ples lnvolvecl. Let ua keep our cooc1 h1.111or and above all 

keep our t&ith because the ~elf6re ot ttda country ia aaaurecl 
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if we return t o t he ways of sound and fair dealing , with 

realities, and stop chasing economic and political r ainbows. 

(Applause, prolonged) 

I couldn't help but think this morning , as we 

came over the bridge from t he other side of the Ohio River 

I couldn ' t help but t hink of the line in t he old song , •Har d 

times come a 1 knocking at the door . 11 (Laughter) They have 

hard times have come, "a 1knocking a t the door." But, my 

friends , this morning as I reached the golden shores of your 

State I remembered the other line: "The sun shines bright on 

my old Kentucky home . " (Applause prolonged-- loud cheering) 
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Speech. Louiei vllo, Ky., Oct. 22 ,l932 

Gove rnor, Laffoon , my friends of old KSltucky. I am glad to come 
here after an absence of t welve long year s , and I well remember that 
cupaign or l920 when I caao to Louinille and spoke in one or the 
mo s t int eresting bui ldi ngs that I have e ver made a Spf ech i n, Billy 
SWlday' s Tabernacle. The Governor is r ight, the 4th of March, in the 
course of t i me , will f ollow Democr atic Victory on Nov. Sth. 

And yest erday at noon in Springfield, where we had a great meet i"lg, 
t he good people of Spr ingfield aeea to have sensed the vict cry because 
when it came to the i ntroduction to the audience of a large numberof 
s t ate and local candidates for office on the Democratic ticket, the 
one man who got the moat applause was the candidat e for coroner. 
I t was thoroughly under s t ood, my friends, t hat they had to elect an 
extremely efficient man as coroner a t Springfiel d, I llinoie . The 
Repub l ican obeequles af t er November 8th are going to tak.e an eUicient 
burier. 

Now, a y friende. ever y campaign rea ches a stage where one may look. 
for the cas ting overboard of honest debate or intellig&nt discussion, 
and we seem to have r ea ched that point now. J:.Xtr eme partisans in the 
excitement of the moment substitute noise for argument; resort to 
personalities , and ae an incident, completely lose wha t ever t hey may 
have had in t he way of a sense of huaor . 

Tho.t iw eapecio.lly true or t he poli tico.l aide which 1a losing the 
race. Sense of proportion is thrown to the winde , and as 1 t has been 
well said, the rule becomes •r edouble your efforts when you lose your 
aim." 

He who arv oand.id.atea on the Democratic ticket., because of the 
i11pendlng victory of that ticket, have every reason to keep our aenee 
of humor, and our eense of proportion, and t o continue our course of 
argument inst ead of i ndulging in i nvectives . 

And ao I want to go baok very ~uietly and very simpl,, and with 
great good humor to what hae beco"" one or the principal iuuee beroro 
tho American people this year, tho iasuo of the greatest oconoaic d_e .. 

preaaion that thia ooWltry has ovo-r faced, and oapocially ! want to go 
back to t he ex.plana.tion by the present adoiniatration ae to the cau1e1 
or that deprouion . 

a:ow' 1n tne firlt 1netance ! think. I have cot to take you baok for 
a ainute or two ten years, eleven yeara, in faot . 'lol.l k.now th1e 11 
not tho rirat <\Opublican doprouion that •• t.vo had in thil country. 
Thoro waa a aild ono in 1921 and Pruidont Harding n th• o•orroncy 
turr,tw to t he eoonoalc expt~rt of hie ada1n11tra t ion , the \l,en !eoretary 
or c .... , ••• llubort rloovor. and Olktd hia to .. t l080thor tho raota 
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c oncerning the causes of depression in order that they could work out 
eome kind of a plan to prevent a depression from coming again. 

Under the auspices of that Secretary of Commerce there was assembled 
a commission, and since then you have Jeard a lot about Commissions, 
and the commission went to work like the appointment ot any commission 
of that kind. There 18 always the hope in the appoi nting officer, the 
roey hope, that before the commission completes i ta researches and ita 
findings, the subject of discussion will have been settled in some other 
way. 

It happened in that case, because by the time that famous •ommission 
on depression reported, the depression was all over through natural causes 
But the commission did ms.k:e a finding , a very important finding in regard 
to the ups and downs of prosperity; in other words, the b oom t i mes and 
the timea of depression, and I ate going to read you just one sentence 
which summarizes the entire purpol't of that report. 

"Peace time slumps in business are the direct r eeul t of booms so that 
the boom a.nd not the slump should be the direct object of the attack. " 
Now, that's pretty good common sense, and I subscribe to it ; and t he 
Secretary of Commerce, Sec. Hoover, himself wrote the introduction to 
that report, andiJ.as a r esult, my f r iends, it 11 a perfectly fair charge 
t o make that when the booa started 1n this country on an unprecedented 
scale about tho year 1927, there was no attempt on the part of the 
administ rat ion to give any reg->rd to or even to road over the sound 
concluaion stated in that r eport of 1922 which had been done under the 
auapicee of Sec. Hoover. 

In fact, as I have shown r epeat edl y , the administration fr<11 1927, all 
through 1928 and down to t ho actual craohin tho fall or 1929, instead or 
trying to flatten, instead of trying to prevent the boom from going on 
upwards, actually promoted and encouraged that boom; and then, after it 
broke 1 proceeded to minimize ita importance to the nation . 

So I think that ao a ... ttor or sound political argument that I have 
clearly domonotrated that tho official actions or those Republican 
leaders were not guided in tho eo cri ti al day a when wo were experiencing 
one or tho greatest booms i n hiltory by tho calm conclusions that had 
been roached in 1922. That, I eubmit, 1e the extent to which their 
or tic1al actions, when confronted by t ho roali ty ot politico , woro ,W.dod 
by their eoiontitio concluoiono with which they had asrood earlier. 

And the 1eoond point !oll owe cloae on that. lt tbe oonoluJ1on• 
•pont.ored by !leo. of Co•erce Hoover 1ft 1922 and 1923 were true, then 
tho UplanatiOD Of tho doprouion now .. do b1 PTOiidont foOVOr Ollnnot bo 

\rll•• 

•n other word•, ll d.tprtJt ion• are cau.td in lar11 part by o•~ r-exten• 
dod boo••• ao tho 19~2-23 ooport oponoorod b. tho !.oc. ot Co•oroo oaya 
thoy woro, thon r avoo with ha, but J ciJif.ot avoo with hi• in 19U 
and allo 1n 1932, booauoo what ho bol1o .. 4 at ono to. .. 11 not •hat ho oaya 
at another u ... . 
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And so, there is a clean-cut argument, and I aubmi t 1 t i s a teat 
of the sincerity of tho ali bi of the 1\epubl itan leadership in this 
cupaign. 

Now, my fr iends, I am sticking to argu.ment wi th good humor, and I 
am. goi ng to take up just one aore point . I want to uke this point: That 
tho !acts do not jus tif y the a ssertion that tho boca was of foreign 
origin, or t hat tho depression was of foreign. ori gin. 

The facta , my friends, are t hese: j - - and don 
1 

t pormi t any hysterical 
admini stration laat - ainute campaign to decoi vo you--fiat the Pres ident 
haa told this country recentl y thia: 'lhis depression in tho world began 
in 11 countrioa, having a population of 600 .llillion people, be fore i t 
even apr eare d i n our country. 

,'/ell, l e t'a *ak.o a l ook at thatj and these figures are ver: eiapl e; 
Can you properly mea sure depression by population! In other "Horde, ia 
it f air to incl ude the Caledonians and the t:skimoe and the Kurda and 
the Nigerians and a lot of othe r people who have no t rade or connecti on 
wi th the outside worltl! Why of COW"Se not . You oan pick. out by goi ng 
around the world, hundreds of millions of people who l i ve unt o t hem· 
selves, who have practically no outside connecti ons with other nati ons, 
and i f you 'baee clepreaaion on their atandard of l i ving, if you base 
depression aerelyr-Dn population, you are creating an entirely false idea 
among our people. 

1Vhat i s t he true mea sure of depression i n wor ld terms! .lhy, obvious l y 
t he measure must be made i n t erms of t r a.de. Now, l e t us analyze a 
littlej a depr ession ha.d been goi ng on i n China and India, With th•ir 
vast adllions , due in large part to the depr eciation of tho val ue c f 
s i lver for t en long year s before our depre ssion s t art ed. 'l'here was 
nothi ng new in t he depression among the millions i n China a nd India . l'ihy 
it continued throughout our years of great pr osper ity a nd it didn ' t 
depress us to have t hose seven hundred million peopl e i n China and 
India living i n a deprouion. And yot tha Pr esident in using the 
populat ion of the co unt r iee a1 a measure 11 t otally i n error . My 

f r iends, it i1 world trade t hat oounte. 

Now l et ua get 1ome more 1ia pl e f acta : •lhen our boom in 1929 broke , 
what porcentase of t ho natlono engaged i n wor ld t r a de had boon affected! 
Uoing world t r ade as a basil, only 201- of the people of t ho world were 
in a otato of dopruoion and 801. of tho pooplo of t ho wor l d were proo
perouJ , Juet •• eoon ae •• went i nto a noee d1 ve or a taili'J)in, whiohover 
you want to oaU it , in 1929 , tho deprouod poroontap of the world 
rou tr .. 20~ t o 45,. bocauoo we Aaoericano reprooont a YtrJ larp facto r 
i n world tr..So, and t hon on top or that, i n l9:1l , whtn the llawley• &loot 
tariff bi ll . .. paoood, t nothor rr••t 1ncr u oo i n tho proportionate 
depreooion of tho world t oot placo , raiu• 1 tho percontop of doproooion 
to 1011-.-here uounO 1~-;. for t he whole world. l n other worcll, ar rrJende , 
tho firuroo of trade don't lie . .,.,, fipru of trade provo tho point 
that wo have Mde ropoo\edlJ i n thh oupatcn , and that io tho \ the 
4opruo1on 1n \hll 001111\rJ wao pri.arilJ rupoooibh for the cleproui on 
in tho r u t of the world. Yoo, no uollllt of oupaicn a libio , oupaip 
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explanation, campaign hysteria or campaign appeals tor sympathy can 
put those facta aside. They atand aa an indictment against the 
Republican administration. And I repeat what I have said before, and 
what I shall conti nue to repeat: 

First, that tho failure ot this administration to moot the 
realities of 1929 atarted the world i nto the depreaaion. Secondly , that 
the Hawley-Smoot tariff law carried the decline of world trade f r om 
what amounted to a zrlnor disaster to a genuine international calamity. 
For this calamity my friends, t he economic policies of the present 
administrat ion are responsible. !'hose are the facta. 

Summarizing let me say once more that the way to teat the argumenta 
of the Republican l eadership is by asking two simple questions. 

r irst: Are t hose arguments sincere! And I have shown that they 
are not. 

Secondly; are they true !--and what I have shown t his morning 
proves clear l y that they are not true • 

.And so my f r iends, dont be deceived. My appeal as you know is not 
just to Democrats . It ' s to men and women of all parties. Our light is 
not against the millions of splendid American men and women who up 
to this time have called themsel ves Republicans. Our fight is againat 
a republican leadership which has ahnn i t selr to be not only inept 
but absolut ely destructi VB or t he prosperity or America. 

And so, my friends, let us hold to the basic principl es involved. 
Let us keep our good humor and above all keep our Cai th because the 
welfare at this country is a s sured it we return to the waye ot sound 
and !air dealing , with realities, and stop chasing economic and political 
rainbows . 

I oouldn"t help but think this morning, as we came over the bridge 
from the other aide at the Clhio river--J couldn't help but think or the 
line in t he ol d song , "Hard times coae &knocking at .. the door~ .~.hoy 

have-- "Herd tiat~a have come, alcnoolci ng at the door. But my fr iends , 
this morning as I reached the golden at.orea ot your"'atato I r emembered 
the other line , "The sun ahinoa bright on my old Kentucky hoae." 
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